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Sites fn Ukiah-New & 01d
(Some ovmets 1is ted )

1. Past Tine Drug Store- Ok'rred by George Ca1dwe11, Ayars & I\iagner-this store
burned. Now the site of Granny's Country Store.
2. The Old Bakery-no longer existing
3. Che\,'ron Station-built by A11en Sheff; Blevins, Gi11iland, Ehlers
4. Once the site of a store owned by Lawrences, Petersons, Beans. Later became
a dancehall. Sheff built a garage/shop on the location in later years which

has been used by Mabbot, Gil1i1and and today Dan, Doug & Patsy Vincent run a
service station and garage,
5. Camas Prairie Grocery- Cap Weissenfluh in the 40's, Stubblefield, 0va1 Wilson,
Greer & Brown, A1 Reed. A soda fountain, barber shop, and one-arrned bandits
!^rere once located in this store. Also a bar with bars on the windows.
6. McReynolds Creamery-no longer existing. Lumber was used for building sheds
and a barn at Red Beers' place on West Birch Creek, Pilot Rock.
7. Camas Prairie Cowboy Convention rodeo grounds were located in this area.
8. Ukiah Hote1, owned by many people includinE Constant, Scroggin & Ca1dwe11,
Bownan. Now the Antler's fnn.
9. Landrnark Inn-Ruth Corley. Formerly the site of a Earage run by several individuals including Arbuckle, Huston, Howard, Keflnerer, Blevins.
1O. The Trail Roorn Cafe & Lounge; Hauington, Marshall, Schueni-ng, Foyle and
Bergstxon.
11. Rhodes Supply-Bui1t by Ternpe Rhodes in the 1940's.

12, C & D l{otel Conplex-Owned by Ellises today
13. Brown & Hoxie Mi11-now Marshall ,s shake nil1
14, 01d Post Office-now George & Fern Hinton,s hone
15, First Lister Diesel f.ight plant
16. Second Light plant location
17. Restaurant built by Vern Kirk-no longex exists
1.8. Huston Hotel & Livery-burned
19. U.S. Forest Service- since the turn of the century the Forest Service
had an

office in

has

Ukiah.

20. State Forestry
21. The present Post office with house in connection
22. Ukiah School-situated on the hill to the north of town. School sits

on

Hill Street
23. City Park-bui1t by citizens of lftiah and donation. Location of memorial
to TornTly Joe Brehm, killed in action, Viet Narn
24. Ukiah Chitrch- many denoninations have held services here. First started
by the United Brethren. Building is the one of the first in Ukiah, 18OO,s.
25. State Highway Maintenance Departnent-many from Ukiah are enployed by the
State Highway Departrnent. Trucks and equipnent are located here.
26. New Ukiah-Granite Highway cornpleted in 1985
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INCORPORATION

Ukiah was incorporated in
I97?. fn the May prirnary voters approved the incorporation
and in August of the 6ane year
elected a city council and nayor.
Previous 1y, Ukj.ah had been
under the jurisdiction of the
Umatilla County Court.
fncorporation rnade Ukiah
eligible for state and federal
f undln5jl as well as p"oviding
a centraL body to handle taxes
and cornrnunity pro j ects.
The water 6ystem, tel.evision reLay sy6tern, park, and
fire departnent had all been
supported by donations fron Ukiah's townspeople until
they
incorporated.
Tel-evis ion cameras captured the first city counciL meet*
ing as counclLrnembers accepted
the deed to the city park from
the county as the ir f !.rst busi.ness transaction as a governing body.
The palk and the fire.department the n came under the ir
jurisdiction.
?he fire departnent c onsisted of a L952 fire truck &
accornpanying hoses & carts were
procured from the ordinance Depot at unatilLa.
Three years of trork had
already gone into th€ park by
the tine of th€ incorporation.
ft had installed at the time a
firepl.ace, tennis court
and
playground equipment as weLL as
picnic tabl"es, A menoriaL to
Tornrny Joe Brehm who was kil1ed
in action in the Vietnam war
stands in the middle of the park
nade possibLe by donations in
Brehm's memory.
The Hater supply was al-so

three yeala o1d and had been made
pos6ibLe by $9r300 in donations
fron Uklah citizens and a 40year Loan for $109 r 500.
A 485 foot well was dug

atop the school hiLl.
Before
the neri welL was dug trater was
suppli€d to each house by itrs
own surface liell which not only
drled up on occasion but aLso
were impossibLe to get a pure
sampl-e f rorn.

Lloyd i.laid was first mayor
of Ukiah and on the council sat
G"ant Huston, M.S. FLeur, trlesl"ey Aya"s and Ceorge Hinton.
Grant Huston served as t-ho
city recorder.
The nayor !{as largely responsibl.e for the townrs incorporation. He was also active in Betting the water: systen estabLished and in procuring the file truck.
iilaid was mayor of
Ukiah
until 1985 when Clinton Barber
!ias el-€cted. !iai d has recentl.]'
nrovecl from the Ukiah area. and
gave up his positlon after L3
years.
The first federaL rev€nue
sharing check for $795 for the
first quarte! fias receive<i by
the city in 1973. A fire station was built and a fire warning systern becane a reaLity as
tel.ephones were instal.Led
in
the hone6 of 6 voLunteer firef lghters.
One s iren r.ras purchased fo!
$20 and another was being sought
for instal Lat ion in L973.
Ukiah had come a Long way
since the town was Dlatted in
1890. 40
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MODERN BI]STNESSES

Ukiah offers a variety of
ses including two service stations, two grocery stores,
a cafe and lounge, one restautant, a hotel and a combination notel, trailer park & Launbus ines

dromat.
The Trail Room Cafe & Bar
is owned by Sharon Bertstron &
is the scene of nuch activity,
especial" l"y in hunting season.
The TraiL Room has been in
Ukiah for years and has been
owned by severaL peopLe including Henry Marsha11. Mr6.Bergstromr s Late husband, Phil-rremodeled the place and put in a
wood stove. A pool tabLe isavailabLe as wel-L as hard liquor and meals in the cafe.
A new restaurant in town

is the Landnark fnn owned by
Ruth Corl-ey. ft is located on
the spot long occupied by
a
service station and garage. The
fresh new look is a popuLar atlraction in Ukiah and people
traveL from aLl- over Umatii.La
County to enjoy the delicious
neaLs they s erve .
Forrnerl y the Ukiah Hotel,
The Antlels fnn stil-L acconodates hunters, travelers
and
other tourists in their taLl ,
Inthi-te structure.
A moteL, tTaiLer parh and
Laundronat are also wel-come attractions to huntBrs & tourists
as Larry and BeLinda ELlis are
th€ ne$ or^rners of the cornpLex.
The Ellises aLso or^'n and
operate G"anny' s Country Store
on Main Str:eet. Providing not
onLy groceries and beverages,
Granny's also offers chicken &
jo-jos and is a popuLar coffee
stop in the rnorning.
Rhodes Supply has been a
lont established grocery offering hunting Licenses and hard.
liquor as we11. Don MacArthur
is the proprietor and the store

aLso ha6 a few hardware suppLies.

Two gas stations are 1ocated right bes ide each o ther
and there is currently a gas
war going on. Prices are lower
in Ukiah than they are in some
places in ?endleton!
Ken GilLiland sold
the
Chevron station to John Ehl"ers
recently and Dan, Doug & Patsy
Vincent operate the one next
door. Both aTe busy in hunting season.

fn fact, the economy of
Ukiah depends Largely on the
fall of the year and the huge
influx of hunters who traveL
to the area to stay.
NornaLly occupied by about 250 the
town swells to rnany times that
size as 4 X 4' s Line the highway on both sides. Businesses in Ukiah enjoy major selLouts aid profit goes up at a
few pl-aces by as nuch as 3002
during e1k €eason.
Around 1967 Henry Marshal-1 starcted a shake rni11 near
Ukiah. It is sti1l .in operation today and produces some
beautif u1 naterial.

The Ukiah Chur
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Abover Lunch Counter at the old Ukiah Hotel

Above: The Hotel in Ukiah, side view
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THE NEI'I WILDERNESS

The North Fork of the John
Day Wj-1derne6s contains
2I2,
80O acres, incLuding an 85rO00
tract in the North Fork canyon.

tabl ished by the 0regon Wilderness Act of 1984, tbe newwilderness has 130 niles of streans
and several tra i1s for hikingl
backpacking and hunting on the
Unatilla National Forest.
Thewilderness
designation
though lirniting, doesn't change
the hunters right to hunt
on
public 1and. Changed is theway
the hunter traveLs through it.
Motorized & nechanized vehicles and equiprnent are specifically forbidden and since few
of the 125,000 deer and e1k hunters r,rho traditionally
hunt in
Eastern oTegon' s Blue Mountains
wiLL stay within the boundaries
for any length of tine the nerlt
wilderness offers a unique experience.
A ner,i highway from Ukiah to
Granite rnakes access to the wilderness area nuch easier. Conpleted in 1985 the nel.r highway
takes a scenic route through the
BLues passing by the Wilderness
area and on into Cfanite.
Over 1 rnillion acres have
now been des ignated as wilderness areas in th€ Blue Mountains
of Oregon. 41
Es

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

The Ukiah-Da1.e Forest Wayside is located j ust two short
niles fron Ukiah and is a favori.te caraping and fishing spot
along the banks of Canas Creek.
Nunerous other canpgrounds
offer carnping facilities
in the
Ukiah area, including Lane Creek
and Bear Wal.low and Frazier along H i ghway 244 to La crande &
Ros s Springs Campground southof
Ukiah near Bridge Creek Flats.

Battle Mounta in State Park
is a popul ar picnic spot of f ering a quiet, shady setting
on
top of the rnountain 12 niles to
the north of Ukiah.
Bridge Creek Wi 1d 1i fe Managenent Unit, 6 niles south of
Ukiah, serves as a winter refuge for the nany deer, e1k, and
other wild tane abounding in the
arear 0pen to hunters during the
general s e as ons, Bridge Creek is
one of the nost popular hunt ing
spots in the region.
Many area creeks and also
the North Fork of the John Day
River are noted for their good
fishing.
Brook, Brown and Rainbow trout, as well as salmon &
steelheadrare all popular game
fish abounding in area water sour-

ces.

Lehman Spr ing s is located
approxirnately L8 niles east of
Ukiah off Hi.ghway 244. Discovered in 1873, Lehnan has long
been a favor ite attraction.
Hunting season brings
an
unbelievable influx of hunters
to the tiny comnunity.Thousands
converge on Ukiah for supplies &
entertainment, They town of25O
alnost splits at the seans trying to accomodate the eLk hunters each November.
The North Fork of the John
Day River offers a variety
of
recreati-ona1 activities and is
well known for
its convenient
canpinE spots, excellent fishing
and scenic beauty.

Several historic places &
preciated in Camas Prairie Country and rnost of those recreat ional activities
can be
found
within a 2O-ni1e radius.
Modern day Ukiah renains a
perfect mountain retreat.
much natural beauty can be ap-
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Rocky Mountain Elk

Ukiah Country'

Earl

Mar t

s

!tost Popular Gane Animal

Fishing Camas Creek
in, Shirley Beers, Freeman Beers, Loyd Jones
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ODDS

&

ENDS

The history of Ukiah would
not be complete without talking
about somo of the characters and
oldtiners who have lived there.
Please regard this chapter
as a sort of tongue-in-cheek, not
so historical part of the book
and renember it rnay not be very
factual.
ft is mostly for the
benefit of those who have li.ved
in Ukiah and shouLd bring back
a few nemor ie s for then.

Dick Brehm has always been
a noted character in the area &
rnany will no doubt remember the
tine he had a baby porcupine as
a pet. The "pet', would slap hin
with his qui11s and Dicks' face
would soon be covered r^,ith then.
0f course, Dick laughed about it
as did everyone else.
Dick had a thing for being
nixed up r{ith aninals. !Ie and
another man got into a 61ap p in g
fight r^rith a steelhead once.
Speaking of aninal s, there
was an o1d cow elk who lived a-

round Ukiah for years.

She was
said to be a big nuisance
as
she was always into the tor{nspeoples gardens and yards. Any-

one could eralk up to her andpet
her thoughras she was very tame.
She was knonn to go to the
I'to listen to the
dancehall
mus ic' and to vis it the school,
too.
0n one of her trips to the
s chool the boys dared Red Beers
to ride her. He did get on her
back but didn't go far before he
got off . As he said, ,'Her skin
was awfully 1oose. "
Kenneth Depew also
tried
to ride her once onl-y he put a
saddle on her. He proceeded to
get bucked off, saddle and all.
01d Nanny e1k, as rnany of
the townspeopLe caLled her, was
shot and kill-ed one day in town.
Perhaps she tread one garden too
rnany.

Loyd Jones is another one
of those colorful characters to
be found in Ukiah. He can tel1
the best hunting stories you I ve
ever heard and it was once said
that he talks the sane way he
dribbles a basketball.
Leo Bryan was another card
frorn the area and he rnras aLso a
rodeo announcer along with
AL

Reed,

Will Hinton, who lived to
be 90 sone years of age was described as a fine o1d gentleman
and his son, Geoxge, sti11 resides in Ukiah in what used to
be the post office.
One family living in Ukiah
in the 194O I s and 50's was the
Ni.elsons. They had three teenaged sons and trnro daughters.
Mrs. Nielson was
Danish
and talked with an accent. She
could be heard yelling at
her
boys--"Yimrnie, Yhonny, & Ye rry,
Vat makes you so Vild!,'The two
girls were Mary Ann & Betty J(yane).
Another voice you may hear
nowdays is Ruth Corley, head of
the ELect ion Board in Ukiah, as
on election day she stands aLone
on the front steps of the church
yelling "Hear ye, hear ye,
the
po11s are norrr open."
I understand Ruth loves to do that.

Hunters and other tourists

weTe also somewhat col"orf u1 in
their t ime. one cow elk hunter

brought a nule into tolrn strapped across the hood of his rig.
Nobody had ever seen a cow e1k
with SHoES on before that !
Many of the older boys had
a lot of fun on Halloween in Ukiah as they ran about tipping
over the outhouses. A few tirnes
they just happened to be occupied which stirred up some prob1ens.
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Advertising was unique in
Ukiah's earlier daYs, too. The
fol"Lovring appears in the carnas
Prairie Cowboy Convention Progran of 1929:
UKIAH-PILOT ROCK

STACE

Daily trips sone days now & then
Speeial- rates for famiLies, cowboys with 4-gaLl-on hats & o1d
bird
naids with umbrellas or
cages. We hauL chuck for the
Cowboys, nilk for the babY, Salt
for the cow and suPPLY the Bu]1
ALbert Peterson--chore BoY
Julia "Red Wing" Walkerwas
once seen shoeing a horse while
the
Mick Helnick Lay there in
was
a1there
and
shada watching
so a Lot of whiskey Passed around at the dances, such as the
o1d E1k Hunter's Brawl.
Maureen Mariin sang "Danny

Boy" in the prettiest fTish Brogue ever heaad in Ukiah & manY
noted for
fron the area were
the ir rnusical sbilitiesrlike June
Hinton, Roy Harsin, Red Coiner,
Mike Duffy, Bob fLetcher & nany
others, f 'n sute.
The one thing I have

en-

countered in ny vlsits vrith old
Ukiah residents is there continuing fondness for Ukiah & all
the happy memories recal1ed.
The Peterson's, Arbuckles t

in' s, Jarvis'sI Flint'srHeLmick's, weissenfluh's, Moore' s,
Sheff 's, Corl"ey'sr Jones'srMartinr s, Gt11il-andrs, Hustonrs &
Beer€ r , and the Rlce8, Rhineharts, H inton' s, Nielsons r rl,eve!enz' , Ayars, Warrens' , Arbogasts, Kol.lnan's & Barber's all
Live or have Lived in Ukiah or
the surrounding countryside and
f couLd repeat a storY about at
l^ea6t one person frorn each famil-y--some good and sone, well ,
not so good! But just as one
when
woman said the other day
told her husband's nane was in
Bol

this book-- "Boy, I sure hope
she didn't elaborate!" So I
won't !
I used to te11 one of my
1itt1e boys that we were going
to Ukiah and herd say "Mykiah?"
I think a 1ot of you stilL
feel that rday today.

